GRADUAL • Palm Sunday (Ps 72: 24, 1-3) Thou holdest my right hand, and thou leadest me in the way of thy will: and at the last thou shalt bring me to glory. Vs. How good is the God of Israel to steadfast hearts! My feet were slipping, my steps were faltering: for I was on fire with envy of the wicked when I saw their well-being. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la

Enu-i-sti manum déxteram meam: et in
voluntáte tua deduxísti me: et cum glóri-a as-
sumpísti me. Vs. Quam bonus Israël Deus re-
ctis corde! me-i autem pene moti sunt pedes:
pene effúsi sunt gressus mei: quia zelávi in
peccatóribus, pacem peccatórum videns.

O God, my God, look upon me: why hast Thou forsaken me?

2. Far from my salvation are the words of my sins.

3. O my God, I shall cry by day, and Thou wilt not hear: and by night, and it shall not be reputed as folly in me.

TRACT • Palm Sunday (Ps 21: 2-9, 18, 19, 22, 24, 32)

E-us, * Dé-us, réspi-ce in me : qua-re me de-re-li-
quísti? (2) Longe a sa-lú-te mé-a vérbá de-licitó-rum me-
rum. (3) Dé-us mé-us clamá-bo per dí-em, nec exáudi-es :
in nócte et ad non insi-pí- énti- am mí-hi. (4) Tu autem in
4. But Thou dwellest in the holy place, the praise of Israel.
5. In Thee have our fathers hoped: they have hoped, and Thou hast delivered them.
6. They cried to Thee, and they were saved: they trusted in Thee, and were not confounded.
7. But I am a worm and no man: the reproach of men, and the outcast of the people.
8. All they that saw Me have laughed Me to scorn: they have spoken with the lips, and wagged the head.
9. He hoped in the Lord, let Him deliver Him: let Him save Him, seeing He delighteth in Him.
10. But they have looked and stared upon Me: they parted My garments amongst them, and upon my vesture they cast lots.

11. Deliver me from the lion’s mouth: and my lowness from the horns of the unicorns.

12. Ye that fear the Lord, praise Him: all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify Him.

13. There shall be declared to the Lord a generation to come: and the heavens shall show forth His justice.

14. To a people that shall be born, which the Lord hath made.

* De-ura-vent, et conspexerunt me: di-vi-serunt si-bi vesti-

menta me-a, et su-per vestem me-am miserunt sor-

tem.

(11) Libera me de ore leo-nis: et a cornibus uni-

nu-orn humili-
tatem me-
am. (12) Qui timetis Do-

mi-num,

laudate e-

num: uni-

versum semen Jac-

ob, magnifi-

cate

(13) Annunti-

abitur Do-

mi-no gene-

rati-o ventura:

et annunti-

abit caeli

justi-
tiam e-
sus. (14) Populo qui

nascetur, quem fecit Do-

mi-nus.